
Council Meeting
December 6,2022

Mayor Scott Harrison called the council meeting to order at 6:30 pm. All in attendance recited the Pledge of
Allegiance. Council persons attending were Rob, Bill, Joyce, Linda and Chuck. (Bill left at 8:06 pm)

Motion to approve the video and t1.ped minutes from November's council meeting made by Joyce, seconded
by Linda. Motion passed 5-0

Rob reported October's bank reconciled at $1,995,276.15. Payments for October were $116,926.30. Motion
to approve the bank rec and financial reports made by Linda, second by Bill. Motion passed 5-0

Rob reported November's bank reconciled at $i,996,863.46. Payments for November were $51,435.10.
Motion to approve the bank rec and financial reports made by Joyce, second by Chuck. Motion passed 5-0

Committee Reports:

Police: No reports received from the Sheriff. Scott received a complaint regarding speeding on Union St and
he has contacted the Sheriff's dept.

Fire: Mike gave his report. Discussed the Jackson Township Fire Contract, motion to approve the Fire
Contract made by Linda, seconded by Rob. Motion passed 5-0 The valves still need installed.

Clean-up: Scott will talk to the prosecutors since nothing has been done with the cleanup leffers

Water/Sewer/Street: Sewer: Had a bid opening on Nov 3, for the wastewater treatment plant. Two bids were
received: Mosser Const $938,000 and Kelston Inc. $988,900. Jon asked for a motion to accept Mosser's bid,
which was the lowest. Linda made a motion to accept Mosser's bid at $938,000, seconded by Rob. Motion
passed 5-0. Jon discussed the $100,000 of unappropriated monies that was going to be used to go towards
this project. He discussed the grants received from the State and OPWC for the project and what the loan
would end up being. He suggested the S100,000 go towards the initial engineering loan payoff, along with
the cost of the engineering to oversee the project, since the Village does not have any knowledge with pay
estimates, etc. involved in the project. Then take a loan out for approximately $ 190,753 with a yearly
payment of approximately $795. After discussion, Joyce made a motion to approve the plan, seconded by
Bill. Motion passed 5-0 Jon asked for a motion to accept the rest of the engineering contract at $49,960 thru
Poggemeyer. Linda made a motion to accept the contract, seconded by Joyce. Motion passed 5-0
Water: When the company was dipping the ditch in town, they ripped out a l" water line and Jon was able to
locate line running to the four houses along the south side of the school on David Street and Jon put a shut
off valve in, when they repaired it. Scoff informed council the Village agreed to pay to haul the dirt from the
ditch dipping to the complex so the residents didn't have the mess in their yards, which will come out of
lands and buildings. They will need to fix Kristy Shriver's yard, at 103 Hol-Acre, due to that being the only
access to the ditch.
Street: Jon reported he met with Angela and got the budget squared away for the new Ford F250 truck, V-
plow and service body totaling $70,440 (trying to stay on a 10-year plan replacement) and new John Deere
ffactor, with backhoe, forks and sweeper brush totaling $65,401 .62.The current truck and tractor will be
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traded in. Linda made a motion to accept the bid for the neu, truck at $70,440, seconded by Rob. Motion
passed 5-0 Rob made a motion to purchase the John Deere and accessories for $65,401.62, seconded by
Chuck. Motion passed 5-0 Jon stated the money will come out of the water/sewer/street funds.

Park: The park closing has been delayed and scheduled to close on December 23'd. Scott will need a check
from Angela to take to the closing, and per the Auditor's it must come out of the General Fund. Angela
informed council that after speaking to Julie Adkins and Andrew Schalk/Auditors the money from the park
sale must go into a new "capital projects" fund. Angela asked for a motion to create Fund #4901 to deposit
the park sale money: Rob made a motion to approve, seconded by Bill. Motion passed 5-0 (Fund to be
named: Park Capital Improvement Fund - if this is ok with Auditor's) Angela explained that the Auditor's
would like to see the original resolution that created the Park fund#2041in order to know how to properly
close the fund. If this is not able to be found, the village is to get rvith Alex for proper guidance. Jon
informed council that Lucius Fence will be installing the dog park fence in a couple weeks.

Zoning: Heard the l't reading of Resolution#2022-20 - Waive and vacate any and all outstanding sewer and
water fees at 123 State St, Bettsville

Heard the 1't reading of Resoluti on #2022-21 - Waive and vacate any and all outstanding sewer and water
fees at 115 Michael St, Bettsville

Jon asked for a motion to vacate the sewer tap located at 115 Michael St, Bettsville. Motion made by Linda,
seconded by Chuck. Motion passed 5-0

Motion to vacate the sewer tap located at 123 State St, Bettsville. Motion made by Joyce, seconded by Bill
Motion passed 5-0

Old Business

Discussed the check needed when time for closing on the Kimmet property. Alex stated he's fine with doing
one check as long as the land cost and closing costs are itemized separately. Scott received a quote from
Poggemeyer at $25,000 for the engineering costs, for the retention pond layout. Motion to accept the quote
made by Rob, seconded by Bill. Motion passed 5-0

Rob and Scott met with Josh to discuss the website, to keep things moving forward. Carolyn is still working
on scanning.

Scott discussed the property at Vesuvius and what is in the grounds there. They also owe approximately
$20,000 in taxes, which will need to be paid by them before purchasing. After the walk thru was completed
last month, they agreed to sell to the Village for 587,500, which includes l8 acres and all the buildings. Old
Fort Bank said they couldn't give the Village a loan. He spoke to Sutton Bank but they want other property
for collateral, the checking accounts moved along with other requests. Scott to check into other banks. He
feels it would be best to purchase the property and then apply for grants, etc. to help fix it up due to needing
to own the property prior to applying for grants to do that. Scott stated if the property was purchased, the
grounds would be part of the new park. Joyce asked if it would be possible to use some of the park sale

money to purchase it. Scott to talk to the Auditor's to see if they approve the use of the funds for the
purchase. Council members stated their opinions on purchasing the grounds.
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Scott presented Resolution #2022- 19 - appointing IVIayor Scott I larrison as duly appointed fiduciary
representative of the Village of Bettsville to inter negotiations-to purchase property from Vesuvius

Motion to suspend the ruies made by Rob, seconded by Bill. Motion passed 5-0

Motion to declare an emergency made by Linda, second by Rob. Motion passed 5-0

Motion to adopt Resolution #2022-19 made by Rob, second by Joyce. Motion passed 5-0

Alex reported he will be filing debtor's exams on three people, that have not responded to past letters.

Heard the 3'd reading of Ordinance # 2022-16 * Ordinance to regulate the rates and charges to be charged

and collected and the services to be rendered by Swickard Gas Company. Motion to adopt made by Linda,
seconded by Rob. Motion passed 4-0

Angela attended the online Certified Public Records training in November.

Scott has the employee evaluations done and will be getting u,ith everyone before year end.

New Business:

Scott reported Angela had to reallocate monies as follows:
1l/912022 - WAIER OPERATING FUND: S30 was moved from Repairs and Maint. of Machinery and Equip
(#5 i 01 -539-432) into Medicare (Biiling) (#5101-532-2i 3-0041) to pay payroll

SEWER OPERATING FIIND: S30 was moved from Repairs and Maint (#5201-554-430-0042)
into Medicare (Billing ) (#5201-542-213-0041) to pay bills

11/15/2022 -V/ATER OPERATING FUND: S150 was moved from Repairs and Maint. of Machinery and Equip
(#5101-539-432) into Ohio Public Employees Retirement System (Billing) (#5101-532-211-0041) to pay
Carolyn's OPERS

SEWER OPERATING FUND: S150 was moved fiom Insurance and Bonding (#5201-554-351-0042)
into Ohio Public Employees Retirement System (Billing) (#5201-542-211-0041) to pay Carolyn's OPERS

11129122 - SEWER OPERATING FI"IND: S10,000 was moved from Repairs and Maint (#5201-554-430-0042)
into Other-Professional.and Tech Services (#5201-554-349-0042) to pay bills thru year end

Motion to approve reallocations made by Joyce, seconded by Chuck. Motion passed 4-0

Angela discussed the reduction of funds and appropriations in Fund 5702 that is needed due to the Village
not receiving the water/wastewater infrastructure grant in2022. Angela asked for a motion to approve
reduction of funds in the amount of S500,247 due to the revenue not being received this year. Linda made the
motion, seconded by Rob. Motion passed 4-0

Angela asked for a motion to reduce all appropriations in fund 5702 to zero due to no revenue being received
this year. Joyce made the motion, seconded by Chuck. Motion passed 4-0
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Angela discussed Ordinance 2022-17 * 2023 temporary appropriations. The new truck and tractor purchases
approved at the meeting tonight are not included in the current copy of the Temp appropriations. Angela
asked for a motion to approve a new account code for "Equipment" in the Street, Water and Sewer Funds
which will have $34,000 each in temporary appropriations. Motion to set up the accounts made by Rob,
seconded by Linda. Motion passed 5-0 The council added this information to their temporary appropriations
copies, as Angela will do the same prior to submitting.

Scott presented Resolution #2022- 17 - 2023 temporary appropriations

Motion to suspend the rules made by Rob, seconded by Bill. Motion passed 5-0

Motion to declare an emergency made by Linda, second by Rob. Motion passed 5-0

Motion to adopt Resolution #2022-17 made by Rob, second by Bill. IVlotion passed 5-0

Scott informed council that Hank and Associates cornpleted the survey of the Kimmet property along with an
invoice for $1,200. Motion to pay invoice made by Joyce, seconded by Rob. Motion passed 4-0

Angela informed council that Gilbert has two outstanding checks from July and August. He was able to find
August's check but not July's. Motion to stop payment on check #31599 dated 7122122 for $43.17 and reissue
the check to him and charge the stop payment fee to him, made by Linda, seconded by Rob.
Motion passed 4-0

Heard the 1't reading of Ordinance2022-18 -Alex's solicitor's fees increased to $300/month and
compensation pay increased to $15O/hour.

Rob asked council their opinion on raising the council pay to $80/month. Angela to check into other places

and discuss at next meeting.

Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:22 pm made by Rob.

Fiscal Officer Mayor
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